
SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1862.
THE WAR.

' Tbe Army of Virginia bus boon beard from
officially' The despatch ofGon. Pope to Gon.
Balleoki which we publish to-day, will s*ati3fy„the
most incredulous that what, we said yesterday was
true in eyery .particular; . Many personß were Very
uneasy, because tho rebels had 'advanced so near
Washington, and that there appeared to be no
Federal foroe in plaoe to oppose them; but
the very fact that this’was - the base, would
indicate that the admission -of the rebels to
Fairfax 1 Court House- and its vioinity was only one
branch of the plan of our generals for the capture
•Of the,rebel aimy, and in doing this prevent any
inroad into Maryland, by which movement, should
it be successful, ho ooutd only hope to capture
Washington. People seem to forgot that our
national capital is a hard point to take as at
present fortified and garrisoned, and Jackson is too
crafty and cautious a leader to risk the destruction
of Ms army suddenly by an attack upon Washing-
ton in front. Ho determined to take a new route
to got into Maryland, one which he thought would
not be oloaely observed by our generals and guard-
ed. He came from Strasburg via the Orange and
Alexandria railroad, and taking possession of Md-
nassss Junction he moved to Oenfreville, and then
to the.left on the road to Leesburg, throwing
out a light brigade of cavalry and artillery
to Fairfax Court House as a precautionary recon-
noitring movement. His design was evidently to
strike the Alexandria and Loudon Railroad, above
L-esburg, cross tho Potomac, and enter Maryland,
where he hoped, even should his supplies and com-
munication be cut off. the traitors there would flook
tohis standord'andfurnishhim withample “ forage’,’
to enable him to move upon and oooupy the Relay
Houbb, which dono, the Federal capital’WiyritLsoon-
pe 'MB' prise.'—Wit■"“'S’obbwaU ” Jaokson . was
doomed to a most humiliating and disheartonibg
disappointment this time. Upon reaching Cen-
trevillo, “the man for the crisis” found him-
self attaoked in the flank by Sigoi and Mc-
Dowell, os well as by Hooker. And, whether
he was aware of it or not, General Heintzlo-
manwas actually in Juckson',s rear, with; a
heavy force constantly augmenting, while Genera
MoClellan Was taking oare of th- forts about Wash-
ington, sending forward reinforcemouts. keeping
open Communication, and guarding all theavenues
of the enemy’s advance from Warrenton to Aoquia
Creek. Our military authorities had not only made
all 'of these arrangements to ensure'sucooss, bat
had thrown a very strong force in- and around
Baltimore, at the Relay, Annapolis Junction,
and along the line of the Baltimore and Ohio,
railroad, evincing thereby a proper appreciation of
the fact that it is necessary, when Washington is
threatened, to ennoontrate a; powerful reserve at
and beyond the Monumentai CXty. ?he news pro-
mulgated in General Pope’s despatch is of a most
oheering character, as is that given us to day by
Our speblal correspondent at Alexandria, and there,
can beno doubt that we shall hear of a disaster to
the rebel now, operating east of the Blue
Ridge in a day or two. Our forces, will then ad-
vanoe to victory ow many fields. In our sucooss
the .rebel leaders will lose a prestige worth to
their cause the.strength of a considerable army.
In all of . this we, see plainly that, though our
loss may bo considerable, our victory will be
decisive"and satisfactory, whether it oousials in
the total annihilation or the capture of the rebel
ertoy ,in Virginia. Already General Pope men- '
tionsyin .bis despatch, which is hopeful and en-
couraging, some ef the tangible proofs of victory in
oer&in impbrtant captures made. Better than all,
We have tho assurance that our men will not only .'

fight like veterans, but that our generalß in plan-
ning and executing movements with large and ;

unwieldy armies, can rival the- greatest generals of
Europe, and successfully frustrate the* designs of'
the rebel leaders, who, though the moat.despioabla
traitors, possess remarkable military ability.

THE NEWS,
• A of the' London American,

■writing from Frankfort-on-tho-Main, gives the fol-
lowing extract of a letter from Charlotte Cushman,
itt reference to our war: I! I only wish to Heaveo l
could go and bo Ofsome service at suah a time as
this in the United States. I hate the inoompetoncy
Of womanhood. .As a man. I ooutd give my brains,
my speech, my life,'if necessary; as a woman, I
can only wait the course of human events. Hojv
sad to be obliged to wait, and that, too, at a time
when there appears to be so much heart-aiokeniog
in the land!” . ■ ■ - y

A citizen of Anne Arundel county, Md., has
written to the War Department to know if magis-
trates, constables, justices, and sheriffs are exempt
from draft, and has reoeived the following answer:

War Dbpabthknt,
Washington Citt,.August 14i 1862.

Sir : In reply to 'yours of the flih inat. asking
that jusiipeß of the peace, sheriffs, and ooiiatablesbe
exempt fioin draft, I am directed to say that your
request is granted, and said parties, are hereby
exempt.. f--i-.■:

By order of the Secretary of -War:
'■ ' - C. P._ Buckingham,

Brigadier (liberal and A: A. 0.
Tuttle’s comet is now plainly seen on every

clear evening in the northern heavens, last eve-
ning its tail could bo traced by the naked eye full
ten degrees from thenucleus. The comet will at-
tain the greatest brilliancy in a few days, and all
those desirous of seeing it should at once look out
into thestarry skies just above the stars forming
the handle of the “ Dipper,”,where it may now be
seen', ’The present comet is not to be confounded
with Tuttle’s thirteen-year comet in the list, which
is another one altogether. Whether, the present
one is periodical or not has not yet been deter-
mined. Brorsen’s comet is now expected, but the
position it will have is not favorable for .its being
well seen. ■

Tub Great Eastern, which arrived in Flushing
Bay on: Wednesday morning from Liverpool,
brought fourteen hundredpassengers (five hun-
dred and sixty .one in the steerage) and three thou-
sandJons of merchandise. '

We have authentic information that it has been
resolved by the Government to prevent the oircuta-
tidn in the District of Columbia, after the 20th day
of-Septrmber next, of all bank notes of less de domi-
nation then five dollars ; also, the issuing and cir-
culation of bills, of whatever denomination, pro-
deeding from unauthorized persons or associations;
arid that to this cbd instructions will be given to
the.proper offiocrsrigidly toenforce, after that day,
the penal laws against the practices in question.
gJ?JtOM.copies of late Southern papers reoeived
via Cairo we have some highly interesting and
spicy rebel nows The Southern journals advocate
immediate invasion of the Northern States.

Gen, GrkknClay Smith has been, for several
weeks past, engaged in severely punishing the gue-
rillas in Kentucky, and has whipped them badly in
six engagements. If we go bn iu this good work,
we shall soon restore peace and happiness to the ci-
tizensof Kentucky and Tennessee.

The latest advices from Gen; Buell's army place
him near Stevenson, Alabama, moving towards
Knoxville. As our armiee in the Southwest are
all on lho movo.'"we im»j- l wi...-, s&oll
news, even though it be exciting.

A becbuitino tent, in Net? York, has this motto,
« Come in out of the Draft.” It is presumed that
those who do not enlist now are out in the cold.”

Fbom the Southwest we learn that important ex-
peditions have been sent up the Yssoo and St.
Francis rivets, m.d other important movementa'are
mentioned. The news is more encouraging.

Consolidating the Regiments,
The arrival of the distinguished Adjutant

General of tbo United States, last evening,
for the purpose of consolidating the incom-
plete or fragmentary regiments in this and
other quarters, will undoubtedly disarrange
the aspirations of some of the emulous
officers of these organizations. But the
action of the Government is right, and will
be sustained by the people. The Govern-
ment wants troops at once, not simply to crush
the gigantic armies of the traitors, but to place
Washington City in. a position of' perfect
safety, and to protect all the lines ot railroad

.leading to it. It cannot afford to wait a day,
-in order that colonels, lieutenant colonels, and'

officers my arrange regimental
-matters te suit themselves. Gen. Thomas is a

! praot'cal and impartial officer, and will do his.duty first lo the country, and withas little hard-
ship as possible to those who may desire tore-
tain valuable positions in thapublic service. In :
this emergency, personal interest and personal
ambition must not be allowed to stand in the
■way ofthe vigorous preparations of our mili-
jtary and civil representatives.

Treason in Delaware.
Tho loyal men'of Delaware have been em-

barrassed from the commencement of the war
by the Secessionists in their midst. These
latter were known to bo ready to carry tha
State out of the Union at the earliest moment,
and nothing but the vigilance of the friends of
the Government* and the energy of the Go-
vernment itself, prevented the success of this
plot. The Governor of Delaware, who has
been.' distrusted from the first, having bsen
chosen by the Breckinridge Democracy, 'seems;
At last to have fallen entirely into the hands’

of the Secession leaders, and the indig-
nation meeting at Wilmington, last night,
was called to expose andcounteract his unjust
and partial system of drafting. Tho regimeats
already sent trom Delaware are composed in
the main of lojral men, and it would seem that
the Governor is anxious to rescue his parti-
sans from all service in the army. This is a
case that demands instant and determined
action. If GovernorBarton, of Delaware, is
resolved to reject the example of the glorious
Hicks, of Maryland, let"theT-ma of the infa-
mmisMAGOPPiK, of Kentncky, bo his. Let
the Federal authorities check his plans, and
then the people will force him to do right or
to resign. «"VVe must be brief when traitors
take tho field.”

Garibaldi,

The uncertainty which hangs ovor Gari-
baldi's expedliion to Sicily, with the avotvad
puipose of raising an army to lead against
Rome, renders speculations as to his chances
of success extremely doubtful. All accounts
concurin' declaring his popularity in Sicily,
but there is an apprehension that he will be
prevented from crossing over to Naples,
w hence he had resolved to marchright on to
Rome. Shwold he really attack the Eternal
City, ho must come into conflict with the
French troops by which it is garrisoned. Al-
rvndy'Austtia is strengthening her great army
in Vcneiia. It is true that,' at the instance of
Ratazzi, his prime minister, Victor’Emma-
nuel has fulminated a'proclamation against
Gais n;At.T'i, hotRicasox.l, . the preceding pre-
mier, has “peniy avowed bis. sympathy with
the movement, and Ricasoli may return
to office to-morrow;* At; the bottom of all
this uncertainty lies a distrust of Victor
Emmanuel. People imagine that, as in 1860,
be may directly approve of, while, for the
moment, he publicly condemns Garib.u.tk’s
aggressive plans. It is said that tho Italian
cabinet has sent a diplomatic circular to the
leading European'Powers, declaring its doler-
..minution ,to-maWi.iieriaws‘'ancrestabtished au-
thorities respected,..hut also pointing out the
danger ofa prolonged occupation of Romo by
the French troops.. It is curious that, white
the Emperor of the French has incurred so
mnch odium and gone to so much expense to
maintain Rome as the scat of the Papacy, the
Executive tbere.prohibits the use of his name.
Napoleon .OaciuNn, director of a theatre in
Rome, has .been ordered by the police to drop
his Christian namo, and has changed it into
Hannibal. Among the dramatic companyof
another theatre is one called Napoleon Co-
ldmmno, who has been.directed to call him-
sell G iovanni Coltjmbino. This proscription
ofansme is a very petty policy—so absurd as
to be ridiculous. .

LETTER PROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, August 29, 1862.
The sound of contending cannon is again

heard in tho capital of the nation. By the
curious process of war, we have once more bn
the shores of the Potomac tbe armies which
were assembled here not many months ago.
Burnside has come back from North Carolina,McClellan has returned from the James river
Banks has come down from the mountains!
McClellan is again virtually at the head of as
largo an army as he ever commanded “before.
Our expeditions to the sea-coast have been
either-; interrupted or' abandoned—the war on
the peninsula has terminated in a virtual ad-
mission -that the campaign was a magnificent
mistake,.. The rebelliou cannot be, persuaded

i awsy from the Potomac. Here,'at the heart
of the nation, we must meet and grapple with
the great enemy ofthe'natioa. .It is impossi-
ble to state precisely what the nature of this
campaign will be; but' every indication points :
to a season of incessant and bit'er warfare.
The rebels are desperate, for unles s they strike

: a decisive blow' immediately, the armies of
tbe Republic will soon bo doubled, by the le-
vies under tbe' President’s call. Our own
soldiers—led by;nevr generals, inspired with
the enthusiasm of the North, and chastened
;by repeated misfortune—will make this cam-
paign one of immortal deeds.

There is mueK excitement to-day, and many
anxious faces may be seen on the-Avenue.
This return of war to our homes is by no
nreans a pleasant thing; nor is it at all agreed
able to retire at night uncertain whether we
shall awake in the morning citizens of the
Union or prisoners of the Confederacy. But,
as I have claimed before in this correspou- 1
dence, while endeavoring to illustrate thecon-
ditionof affairs aroundme, the proximity of 1the
rebels to Washington does not indicate any-
thing more than.a natural result of the policy
adopted by the War Department. Now that wo
look upon.it as something of the past; we must
admit that it was a daring scheme. To with-
draw an immense army from its position on the
banks of a narrow and difficult river, and trans-
port it to another and distant base, in the face
of a vigilant- and powerful foe, was a magnifi-
cent 'undertaking. All the perils ware on our
side. The rebels had inland steam communi-
cation—-railroads and rolling stock. They,
were virtually within a day of Washington.
McClellan could not move his army iu less,,
than a woek, or ten days, and it was .possible
that Lee might ’adopt the Napoleonic policy,
fall on Dope, and crush him before Burnside
could arrive to his assistance, and have Wash-
ington before McClellan’s transports had
rounded Acquia creek. . The battle of Cedar
Mountain was the prelude to this plan. The
gallant defence of Banks crippled the army of
Jackson terribly," and he retired boyo nd the
Eapidan to rearutt his forces -and obtain re-
inforcements. Lee met him—their armies
were united, and then came the advance upon
Washington. '

In the meantime our forces were neither
idle nor blind. Had Pope crossed tbe Kapi-
dan inpursuit of Jackson, he would have been
captured or cut to pieces. McClePan was not
near- enough to support him. Burnside was
not strong enough, and he was compelled to
remain at Fredericksburg as a protection to.
the lower Potomac. He could not make the
Rappahannock the line of operations, either
offensive or defensive, for it left, the valley
open, and exposed Washington to the danger
of a flank movement by way of Leesburg or -
Edward’s Ferry. His policy was an obvious
one, and wenow see its wisdom. Abandoning
Culpeper, and retreating,: as it were; in the
direction of the Occoquan, ho left open
the Warrenton road, and exposed Manassas to
the rebels. The rebels rapidly advanced; Their
cavalry made a raid on Cattlett’s Station, and
captured some tranks of linen and hosiery,
and another raid on Manassas, where se-
rious damage was done, partly because our
troops were, inefficient, and became panic-
stricken. Emboldened by this success, Jack-
son threw]his army, as he supposed, in the
-ixor ofPripoj-nTid-arivnneod up -the Warranton
road, evidently contemplating a march upon
Leesburg, and an advance into Maryland. :

This was the position of affairs a few days
ago. Lot us see hew it stands to-day; -I-
write yon this letter in the -midst-of a .thou-
sand rumors, and what I ain saying is merely
an honest interpretation of these bewildering
events. McCiplJafi i»d artjyttl at A,i?sap-
dria. His various divisions were enabled to
come within supporting distance of Pope by
the delay which the Cedar Mountain victory
and the subsequentretreat occasioned. Jack-
son was in full inarch. He was within two
days of Washington; there was no apparent
obstacle to his advance. Now we learn,
however, that while he was looking proudly
on Maryland. Pope had thrown a column be-
yond Warrenton, completely isolating him
from the supporting rebel army, while
Heintzelman is on the road from Alexandria
to oppose his march. Sigel and McDowellare
harassing him in the flank,'Banks, lam told,
is in the rear, and a large# army than fall,under thecommand of McClellan, disputes his
march. This is the condition of affairs at
present. Jackson has Jbeen fighting, terribly
to 1 extricate himself, but: competent judges
fresh from the field of battle, say that nothing
can prevent him from being captured or an-
nihilated. v

This will probably be the end of this last
attempt to take" Washington. In the mean-
time, hero we are living in a condition of sus-
pense and excitement, The dull robrof dis-
tant cannon is heard—or we fancy that it is
heard. Everyop<S that arrives from Yirginiais
closely questioned. Troops aremoving iri‘aildi-
rections,. It is impossible to go beyond Bali’s
CrossKoads without being stoppsd. bypickets,every fort around Washington is garrisoned
the guns are loaded; and it the worst should
come if by any terrible dispensation&f Pro-yidence defeat should come to our arms, weShall make the defence of Washington an eventin history as memorable as tho defence ofLondonderry against James, or/of Baddiesagainst Wellington. Thus far our strategyand bravery have Bignally triumphed jand I am

stating the beliefof those whose opinions are
woitby of consideration when • I say that
Washington was never safer than it is now.

It seems as if the batiks ofthis beautiful and
romantic river are to become storied in history
and remembered in song. Time is avenging
Time—for at Manassas wo are avenging Ma-
nassas. In this littie edge of Virginia, under
the hills whose blue peaks are looking down
upon deeds of magnificent valor—within a
limitof territory which any horseman might
traverse on a pleasant afternoon, tbe armies of
tho rebellion are engaging in the death-strug-
glewith’the armiesoft the Union.'- Championed

•b.V kiliiiinAis of thOaifianda of herbravest sons,
-Freedom. defends her life with the sword, and
under the walls of our capital slavery aud se-
dition are dying id agony aud shame,

. God
bless the hearts in which every wound that is
made to-day will be forever bleeding! God
bless the Republic, whose children are doing
so nobly that it may know no harm!
' Occasional.

FROM THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.

AI.BXANDIIIA, Vo , August 29—P. Bf.
IDLE RUMORS.

This city end Wusnington areat presentfull of excite-
ment, and rumors, both probable and improbable, are so
numerous that your correspondents find It almost next to
impossible to get as much reliable news ai they would
want and (he public expect. However, la my journeys
along the lines, elfcce yesterday, I have gathered the fol-
lowing items, which, so far os at; present known, are
roliablo. .

TIIB WAV JACKSON GOT INTO THE BEAR-OP
GENERAL POPE.

Of course, .(he principal lopic is how Jackson managed
to got around the right wing of General Pope's army,
and make hie raid on jttanarees Junction for the purposo
of opc-i aiing in the rear of General Pope’s army, while
General Lie made the attack on the front; All the six
daye.figbiicgof our ;anny on the'Rappahannock.is now
known to Imvo bi on merely a feint on the part of the
retails,, and their, supposfd retreating towards;SperiyvlUe
via Little Washington was alio intended for tho
same purposo. Instead of the whole rebel army
moving back, General Leo carefully concealed his
main force along tbe banks of the Rnppabsnnook,
while be sent Jackson to Warrenton witn 49,000 men,
5,000 ot whom were cavalry under Colonel Lee, to
march along the country between the Blue Ridge aud
Bull Bun ranger of'mountains. Jaekssn concentrated
hi* fnroes nr White Plains and galena, and sent his*9a--
yalry through .to reoonnoitre. As soon as he foltowel
with hisinfantry, and coming through Thoroughfai-a Gap,
be mafo a forced march until he reached Oentrevilie.
From this place bo was within striking distance, of
Genual Pope's rear, and he improved it, no doubt
thinking that he could annihilate the Army of Yir-’
ginfa before itcould have any suooor frem ■The cavalry dashes of; Colonel-Leo were 1thought, by
loir-e, lobe too daring if he was not confident of having
infantryto support him in caso of an emergency, but so
far as I could boar, our officers did not shire the Same
opinion. , . .

The rebel cavalry, by their attack on onr forces on
Tueeday night, created such a panio among onr troops,
that the rebel cavalry bad it all their own way, and du-
ring that night they held high revel in onr camp. The
haiUry of artillery thoy had captured they pissed in
favorable-position, and drew their cavalry up in line of
battle, so that ,it could be concealed from our forces.
Sonic of their guns weie placed in a fort, and the others
were planted so that if our fbrcesßhohld make'an attack
on tbe,r position, they could concentrate a cross fi'ro
upon us. The best riflemen in thecommand were picked
ont and posted in the rifle-pits, which are very nume-
rous in that locality. - ' - ->; i■ ' ■■ 1 ■ ■

As soota as:the news of the raid was made known in
Alexandria, General Tailor’s brigade, composed of the
let, 2d, Bd. and 4th Regiments New Jersey Volunteers, of
General Slocum's division, received orders to proceed to
Manassas, audretake the fort at all hazards. Tho mon
got on board ofthe train at 2 o’clock,in the morning,
but, in conetquence of several delays on the route, they
did not arrive this side of Bali Rail bridge until 6 o’clock
in the morning. The cars could not proetod any furtherin comeouence ofthe amount of rubbage on the bridge,
cccasioptd. by. the coltielon of -the night previous. The
men were got out of; the pars, and marched in good order
over the bridge. v

At Ibis time heavy firing was heard front, and Gsn.
Taylor expecting that our tdroos wore engagod with the. :
rehels. the 4th Regiment were detailed to guard the
bridge, wbiist the rest moved on. Companies D and Hr
of the 24 Regiment were detached as stirmisbers. Gon.
Taylor, as soon ashe eroised the bridge, filed hiamen"
into an open field on the left of tho railroad, and formed’
his line of battle.- He then moved on through a sort of'
ravine, and tbenco up a little hill, where a .body of’
cavalry and a battery of artillery were stationed. The -,
guns were pointed in anothor dl; action, and wore firing'
rapidly.

General Taylor, thinking these were onr own troops,
anfl that they swere Attacked by the ?rebels, prep and to
move forward andsupport them. He had not procoedod
far unlit another battery on his left opened, and, by the
direction ihe.baUe and shells took, conveyed the impres-
sion that H also was one of- onr batteries, Gen.- Taylor
immediately moved bis brigade a little further to the left,
but had hot proceeded many paces before the two batte-
ries opened on him. Finding oat their trubcondiiion,
Gen. Taylor gave the order to charge and take the battery,
by storm. They proceeded to within three hundredyards
oftherehel battery, when thefiring became so murderous,
and our men tel! so fast, that Gen'Taylor found it 'would
be impossible to take the battery, and therefore gavethe
order to abont face-ftad march-oßihafiAUAnJiniit-fcAt-
tie. This was done in an excellent manner. The rebels;
seeing our men retreat, advanced their cavalry and artil-
lory, and poured into our troops a destrnctive: fire. Our
troops marched on until they reachod the aide of Bali
Bun, when.they w.ete halted. and joinedby the 11th and
IStb Ohio. . The Hew Jersey Brigade W.re placed in the
rear, and the enemy were engaged by theOhio bbys, who
held them in check for : some time, that' dnding that
if. they should continue the struggle any longer,
they would -be surrounded, slowly retreated to
Buck Station. The loss in killed, wounded,and misting
will probably reach two hundred and,fifty.

During.tbs whr,le of the. charge on the rebel battery
the New Jersey-brigade did not fire a single gnn, al-'
though they were under a murderous fire for an hour
and a' balf. General Taylor wanted to take the place by:
the bayonet. If he.ladhad-a battery-of artillery along
with bim he would, no doubt, havo driven tbe rfbelg out
of,their eotrencements.. The list of those who wore
wmLded in tbe engagement aod brought to Alexandria
will be.foned below. The rest of. the wounded, are at
Fairfax.

WnEßfi DAS JACKSON SONS ?

It Is generally believed that Jackson, finding that he
could not captnre Pope, has gone .to Lotßburg, from
which place, hB will, march to the Potomac, end then
cross at Edwards’ Ferry into: Maryland, while Lee, with:
hit whole »> my, would’move forward on our front. If
this be the reset leaders’ intontlone they will uudoubredly
fail, for onrmilitary leaders have made ample prepara-
tions to receive the rebel army, at no matter what paint
it may come. Jackson is between Pope and McClel-
lan, and yon need not be surprised at any moment to
hear of the surrender or the utter annihilation of Stone-
wall's troops.

GENERAL SI’CLBF.ItAN.
General MoOlellan is now in chief command in Vfr-

ginia J. M..0.

soldiers from the Ball Bad
ito the hospital at Alexandria

The following wounded
battle-field were admitted in'
An&t*;t27:
Lieut G vWvCmt,I*SdF.J. Lt B. S. Hewitt,A, 3d N. J,
O ¥ I'oolks, o; IJth'Obio, Capt. A,d.Taylor, I, SdN.J
55 H Bcott, 0,12ih Ohio. Sgt; T. K. Bilincs, 0,lit W.‘J. BnckleT>l;2dN.J. John o*, 0,121h.0hi0.
8. tf. MoOleud, I, 2d N. J. Otto Miller, B, 27th N.Y.
Jno, Ealfrieh,i, 12ihOhio. Sen. Taylob, N. J. Brig, leg
I>. S Essex, A', Ztf H. J. amputated.

The following is a list Of the wohnded men admitted
August 28tb, 1862, at the General Hospital, Alexan-
dria, Ya: '

Samuel Trimble, 1,12th 0.
Aiitti’jr Backin, 0,2 d B. J.
L'Sn’l it Maivin, I), ad N J
Jolins; P. Keiaiing, K, 2d

Hew Jersea. G':'';
Geoi Smith, G, 12th Ohio;
Moaea W. Baker, K, 32th O.
Oorp Solomil B. Smith, I,

12>b Ohio. . .
Felix Cain, F, latK, J,
Jat. Drmpaey, 0,2 d H. J.
John Ktyser, G,3* N. J.
Uecrge aiejoti, F, 2d H. J.
Oapt. P Stoll: D. 2d N. J.
Bloyd W.Oeok, X, 4th N. J
■*«.' Johnson, I, 2d N J;
John Keenan, 1, Sd H J.
fc Johnaon, A, 2d.8, J.
a: Kelpley, B, 12th Ohio-
Wrn. Foster. I, 12th Ohio.
Jacob Waldricb, G, 12tb

OMo. ■■■'■■IS. Bridge, G, 3 2<h Ohio.
H’cbae] Knawer, G, 12tb

: Ohio.
John M. Hallocfc, D, let

Hew Jersey.
John Bmkett, H, tat H. J

"Jdreyb Pat', nl , 13 j 1-t H. J.
Jobit'-Tilly, H, let N. J. ’

Martin Bofle, K, let N. ,T.
Joeepb Kelley, K,4th H. J
Henry Piuemeryille, H-

-11th Ohio
Fer’d Irwin, H, 11 tb Ohio.]

TnrAllowing were adoiitt
pital, Attgoet 27:
Bob’t McCrtim,' S*, iiaib 0.Eogtne Stabler, K, 12th 0

The following were admit
Jtital, Anr.nat 27:
Heray O Heidewiler,B, let John J. Bowl*, O, let NJ.
* ‘, -V r Wm - Atchiion, J, 2d H. J.

JohnrWeaTert F, 21K. J,
Fffe ?Tw*«- 0,1 ; John Kirney, T, 4ih H. J.SinnlD SalmoD, G, 3d N. J, Artih’s Cornell, B, 12th OavJna. Haylo'-, 0.3 d N, J. Geo. W. McClelland, drtun-Wm. J. Hears, A, 3d H. J.; mer, B, 12th ©bio
r inn-etroke. ■ Sat. John Scboen, 12th OhioJohn Getty, 0,3 d 3J. J.

, Bph, W. Helm, 0,12th OhioTire hundredkick and wounded soldiers, now confined
in the Alexandria Hospitals, will be remOTed to Wash-
ington this evening fOr the purpose of making room forthe wounded who are expected to arrWe hourly from the
battle-field nearXBanasaas.

Jan. W. Bureetc, A, 12th 0.
Thoa. Thatcher, E, 12th 0.
Geo, Engle', A, 11th Ohio.
Lewis Olipp, o,llth Ohio,
'lorp. Geo. W. Day, F,llth

Ohio. !
'

.

Geo. Eanffman, E, 12th O.
Wm; McJombs, E, ißt S. J.
Hfcnrj Bi t:hor, D. 12lh 0.
John Nopham, 0, 21 N. J.
J. W. Bandall, E, 3d N. J. ,
Oprp R. Mount, 0, let N.J.
John Warner, lr,lst J.
Ohrla. Dias, E, Ist N. J.
Geo. Chew, B, 4th N. J.
Win. Ooomler, G; lathOhio.
Jos. Liston.’G,l2ih Ohio.
Job. Vanootz, J, 12;h Ohio'
John P. Laiitz, B, 21 S. j.
11. F. Currie, B, 2d a. J.
Gerry Gordon, G, 2d :N. J.
David Ackerman, G, '2d

Nor Jersey.
Join BachthoM,E,2dN. J.
Teomaa Jdnest F," let N. J,
Philip Smith, R, 11th Ohio.
Peter Urethawi A, 11th
" Ohio. : •

yrm. JT-tningtoD, G, Vlth
Ohio.

John Swan, E, 12th Ohio.
Pai’k Lynch, G, 2d N. J.
Japt. Campbell,! H, 3i N.
- J., was killed la the fight.

iied Into the Wolf-etreet Ho*t
John Johnton, A, Ist N. J.

led Into the King-street Eos-

Major MeMichael
We notice, with pleasure, the promotion of ourpromising fellow-townsman, Captain William Mo-MicJael, son of Morton MeMichael, Esq , editor of

the North American and XJnited Slate.? Gasette
to maajorship on General Halleok’s staff. Major
MoMiobael has distinguished himself upon severalocoaiiqns, and at the great battle of Shilohwas, unfortunately, taken prisoner, while serv-;
iag a* a staff offioor. He was rembvod
to. and Imprisoned at Selma, Alabama, for
Bome montbß, with Gen.- Prentiss and aboutonohundred and fifty other officers, and has only latelybeen released upon the cartel of a general exchange
of recently s&rreed upon, and arrived in
WMhffigton/frofifstfiif&iuth only a day or twoeinoe/ The ln this city willj? has complemented
him by dating hiß'eommisaion back ta4He,taffie of
hiseapture. " '

\

i Tnn railway earnings- for tha third
week- of Augcst oome In very; favorable. The ■Michigan Southern gives a gain 'of $11,500, tho
jffiiohigan Central $17,p0p,; Clevdand and Toledo
f3;600. Galena,and Chicago is an exception, show-
ing a decrease. on acconnt

t
of- the iajaness of ,

orop.
'

"■

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA,
FR O M W A SHIN GTOM.

Special Despatches to “ .The Press.”

Washington, August 29,1852.
From the Army of VirglUia,

Tbc absence of 101 l intelligence from, the seat of war.
causes a deep impression ofanxiety to "be made upon the
minds ofall to-day, though the evening jou.nals profess

to bare news which is of a more gratifying character
than can be obtained from other sources, and seems to
assure the safety of this capital beyond a d mbt. So far
from the dash on Manassas' being a mero cavalry raid,
it lengthens out into oneor two divisions ofthe rebel army,
whichbare thusfnr succeeded in maintaining apositionbe-
tweentho'army of Gen. Porii and the fortifications around
Washington, even after one or two battles have been
fougbt! From the mass ofconflictingrumors, stories ofre-
turned officers, civilians, and stragglers, It appsars tfiat
Jackson's army and Stuart’s cavalry succeeded, on
Tuesday night last, in reaching Bristow and Manassas
stations, in the rear ofGeneral Horn', by coming -around
on tbe north west of his command, eta "Whits Plains, un-
til the points oo the-rollrdad Drought them in Bora’s
rear, or Bis front as :the situation now s;ands. The
crossing of the Bappahannock was made near its head,
at Wateriuo, and thence the rebel, corps was-, marcht-tito
White Plains, and across the country to Briatow and
MsnBBSBs. This was accomplithed in two days, and
without the transportation of mnoh baggage.
So that, instead of giving battle to only cavalry a;
Manassas, Taylor’s Brigade, on Wednesday, engaged
treble its number ofthe enemy hear the Junction. At i
P, M.. yfsterfiay an. engagement commsnced between
Porn and either Jackson's rear or Longstrbkt’s ad.
vance, comeu-horn about Manassas. If with the former,
then Heintzlbman’s corps d’ armee, or a portion of it,
wbb engaged, on onraide. If with the latter, then MoOow-
bll, or biGBL, or' both, commenced It. ,It continued
through fho balanco of the afternoon, and therosnlt was
favorable to tu.
c Hook:-; it’s battle of the day before yesterday was with
Ewell’s division, and was a very gratffyiug success.
The Star says that Major General Pope, by 9 30 yester-
day forenooD, had concentrated bis very large armyso as
sadly to interlere .with .the calculations upon'which the
rebel goaeralß must havo ventured Inelr, bold e nd extra-
ordinary movement. He lad gotten MoDowkll’s force,
including Siobl’s, probably, between Jackson's rear
and Lono&trbbt’s front, and had also ad the rest of his
army well np, within supporting distance of them.

If the enemy does not succeed in getting to Leesburg
or into the valley of Virginia, there is very saro indlca-
tion that he will be captured.

. Two or three arrivals this afternoon from near Fair-
fax, bring the intelfifcmce that communioition is about
to be re-established through Manassas to General ?oph.
The istar intimates that it will be done within ttrenty-
four boors, though this can hardly, bo reconciled' with'
the statementthatjesterday at 1 PM. the rebel cavalry
occupied Fairfax Court House id force, and had collected
there their own wounded of the action ofthe day before,
and also the prisoners they took from Tatlor. , ;

In the aUernooMbsut eight hundred of this otvalry
force, under Stuart in person, moved down from Fairfax
CourtHome to Vienna, and this morning an advance of
ibis cavalry ceme from Vienna to Fail: Chnroh, whore
they drove away onr pickets and the telegraph operator
at' that point.' This is but six miles from 1 Georgetown;
and Washington, and ut noon to-day rebel cavalry were'
also seen at Lewinsville, where Gen. MoIUIL’B Beservos
were once encamped, but twelve miles from Washington.;

The Very Latest.
Intelligence has jußtreached the city that another bat-

tle is in progress at Manassas. It is probably a large,
one, including ell of Pope's army.

,I cbuld.not telegraph last night, but now add that
General McClellan has been placed in command of alt
the Union forces in Virgioia, and is so disposing of the
heavy jJnioHforce in and around Washington, Alexan-
dria: and the fortifications, as soon to make it play an
intportant part in the eventTul drama ofthe'-hour.;

In the battle? of yesterday the attack certainly came
from our tide, c-.l- •

The Rebels at Vienna, Va.
'iMr. KAwinDRST, of'Fa rfax/atid Clark of the Circuit

Conrtj callM last night to Bay that be and all the Colon
men t>t Fairfax wero compelled to leave onWedne'aday,-
therebels bavingjpoiseselon ofthe place. . ;;;

Yesteiday, he started to return, to learn the fate of his
tsmily, but was met on the way by oittzeos of Vienna,'
who were escaping from that place, seven hundred os-
valry baring made a descent upon that plaoe, Mr. D;
having concealed himselfIn acorn-field, and finally es-
caped to this city. But one Union trail is left in Vienna,
which ie only,lwelve-miles from Washington.

It is understood that there is a large force at Leesburg,'
and the prevailing opinion is that they intend to' cross
into Maryland, by way of ;Walker's- ford, the water not ;
being more than knee drop.

.Better' News.
A gentleman who arrived in this oily last night fram

Alexandria is the bearer of mnch more agreeable hews'
fioni. the seat of wsr. He Bays that it was'generaily un-
derstood there, in the best iuiormed militor/ circles, that
both' Generals Fop* and Burnside had"succeeded in cut.
tingthcirway through to Manassas, and formed a juuo-
tibn with General McClellan on this side of OentreviiU.
The enemy, had been defeated in the ricinity of Ma--I
nsssas. •.■■■■ ■ •

- . .

Excitement in Maryland.
A private letter from a merchant In Baltimore says

that, na the Potomac is .now fordable at every .point, -mucbcWtementprevails in Western Maryland, in oou-
seauenco of the recent incursion or the rebels. The
enemy,however, has not appeared oh ,thb;ripper Poto-
mac,though mhch excitement previdls on both Bides"
from ah apprehension of an early visit. '

- '

The excitement ahdodepressioh’, which prevailed both
at Washington and Baltimore yesterday, has been fully
relieved by the extensive cl aracter of the' military:ope-
rations In progress. asa - ».. • . ,

Exchange of Prisoners. .

About 250 rebel prisoners, including the —*-

_Ttut 1 ußoyi), wOj’.eTttoo’Vf-'U from tiio, (Xu-uapitol prison
this afternoon for transportation to Eastern Virginia to
be exclinugtd.

A large number of prisoners captured recently in Tir-
ginia arrived here this evenlngunder a strong guard.

The Appropriations Made by the East
Congress.

Tbo recapitulation of the appropriations made by the •
late session ofCongress is as follows:
For legislative, executive, and mlscelia- ■;

neous purp08e5...................... $13,997,591 56
For support’of'tbe army forlSSfi-..,,,,*., J238.54M38 77■•For support of ihe navy for 1882 33,488,291 08Voir diplomatic and consular expenses... 1.235,809 89C-
For. army for 1862and’63.i.-r.iV542,336.34805;
For navy for 1862 and '63............... 43,741.338 42.
For ledian Department.'...' ;,. 2,117,982 09 ’
For Post Office Department. .'1........, 14,f44,80*“90
FcriMilliaiy Academy.......... , 156 211 80
For iortifloaiions.........' 7,035 000 00
For ,inv ail'd and other pensions.l,4so,6oo 00'
Fortrealy with'Han0ver..’,.............- 41.497'05-

“

Total. ;...... $894,904,972 34,
.' Important Army Orders,

i The following General Orders have beßn issued by or-
der ot the Secretary of.War, signed-B. D. TotrgSflKD,
Assii.tant Adjutant General: .

OtD«» Ho. 113. Detachments of rocruits will'be
fhrhiibi d withat leaßt two'days’ cooked-rations before
starting from the depot for their regiments. If delayed
in -any city en route* a detachment will be marched to
the Soldiers’Best, where additional, cooked rations will
beii*uedto the men, sufficient to last till their arrival at
the next Beet, or at the destination of the detachment,
according to circumstances. .Superintendents of tlis
recruiting service for the States'or distriots will see that
this order is executed. The officer's or non-oommisoioned
officersin charge of the detachments en route are re-
sponsible‘that the rations are not wasted; also, lhat stifch
as are'required a e obtained at trie Bests; Purchases of
articles of food on public account are not authorised.
: No. 114. No officer of theregular army, or of volau-
teers, will hereafter visit the city ol .WashingtonWithont
special perrnireion. Leaves of absence will not be con-
sidertd as including toe city of Washington, unlessso
staled, and leaves for that purpose oan only be given
by auibority of the War Department, through the Adju-
lant General. Officers on leave of absence will not leave
the limits of their miliiary department without special
permission. ■ ’ -

No. 115. Bopkiit. Masou, of the 71st Beglment of
Ohio volunteers; lf, by order of the President of the
United Btates,'cashiered for repeated acts of'cowardice In
the face ot the enemy.•, -

i Ho 116 Commissionedofficers and enlisted men.or the
discbßigtd three-months TolijnteWjTeglmeuts,' who have
been exchanged or released on parole by the enemy and
not yet discharged from the United States serTioo, are
hereby mustered out and discharged. The officers and
men of the forces aforesaid, who may hereafter be ex-
changed orreleased by the enemy, will bo considered" as
regularly rnnstered out and discharged from the service
of the United States from the date of’their arrival in a
loyal Elate. -;

Miscellaneous.
The followingorder was issued to-day:
EBAiiquAKTaus or Tim 4BMT, Anaust 29 Gbshral

Obmib: ahe following officers or thu 7l«t Begiment OhioYolut.toeia having pnhiished a: card, stating that they
advised Colonel B.; Mason,r who,has. been- cashiered for
cowardice, to surrender Clarksville,'Te.na.t "to the rebel
forces, are, by direction of the President, dismissed fromthe ’service, of thorUeitW Stated: First? tiiedt.‘stf. !J".Bunder, fecond Blent. Isaac Match, First Lieut, Ira L.Morris, .Oapt*lh'Smitb' H." Clark,'Captain J It/ Wcoi-
wnrd, 'Captain T. W. Bowen, Captain Bui. M. J. Houch,
Oaptsip. C, H. Crum, It-eut. T. T. Moore, adjutant:CapiainWm, H. Callander, Weijt, H-M, Drory, .ideal.L. B Beaver. '

By orfer ofthe Secretary of War: ; ,
El> TOWNSEND,Assistant Adjutant General.

The resignation of Blent. Frahe B[doi.bt;- or tliodth
Uniied States jfrfantrjrj tendered on aqcofiui of ill htsltkj'
liaß been accepted by tho President. : " ' •

Brij ndier General W.T Baert, of tho tiuitOd Stales
volnnteerr, late chief of artidery with. General Mo*Clsllar, is assigned to duty as inspector generaiofartfl-
iery, and is ordered to report to the chief of ordnance.■ The Secretary of War has ordered that the 71st Rsgi.
ment of New York Slate miiitia.be sent to New. York onthe 31st instant, and then mustered out of the service .
the time for which they volunteered having expired,
i Lieutenant GouFitev WamHL, ofthe EngineerOorpa
was to-dajr appointed lirlgadler general.

' ’

; The following appointments under the tax law havebeen made for the State of Maryland: First-District—-
collector, Booper 0. Hicks, of Vienna; assessor, George
W. Bussum, of Caroline'county. Second Distriot—Ool-
lector, James D. Bldgeley; assessor, John W ■ MusterFifth District—Collector, George W. Dawson, of Pooles-
yille ;; »ssestor, Wm. Willing, otClarksvllle.

: For.the Fifth districtot New Jersey—Uolleotor,DanielM..Wi'»Oß, or Newark; assessor, George A. Halsey, ofNewark.
: The. following third assistant engineers have been

ordered to'ttie Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, toreport to Bear Admiral Tarragot for snch dntyas hemay assign them : Bobert Weir, Wm: F. Pratt, Jasee F.
"Walton, John By Ford, and James B Speights. '

I ; _

The Indian Troubles. ;

1 Chicago, Angnit 29A despatch from Columbus,
Hebraska, to-day says that four or flvo hundred -Yank-
taw and Sioux Indians attacked the Pawnee villages ontheir reservation on the 27th, killing twelveor fourteensquaws and children, and wounding several. '

1 The wbltos who are in the neighborhood show no
alarm, asthe Sioux had not molested them yet -

! later reports from Jowe lead to the 'belief that the
former report or the Indian troubles Is exaggerated.
There is no confirmation oftbeHutement that Spring-
field isburncd. -

I Arms end ammunition bare been sent to Fort Dodga

tin caw of need. * •

I MoTements of Morgan nKentucky, i'
S 29,-BellaHe reports ta»'-that'
Morgan, with; 200' m'en, entered Sl&isgow this morning,'•ndlWieidjthe yrojrflet;marshal.! The remainder of.hls,
fore# were within.a mttegnd proceeding toward.
Glregow.

"

"/
"' '

' *

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Official Despatch from G-en. Pope.

The DJovtwPEts of the Past Few Days;

PLANS AND COUNTER-PLANS.

JACESOH’S IKEFFEGIHAL ATTEMPTTO TURN
ORE. RIGHT.

Severe Fight Wear Centrevllle, Between
ScDoweli and Blgel, and Jackson.

The Enemy Driven Back at all
Points.

BEIKTZLEid&fI MOFIIffI Oil THE ESEHT.

1,000 PRISONERS CAPTURED;

. Washington, August 29.—The following despatch
from Gen. Pope has been received:

; Manassas Junction, August2B—lo P. M,
ToM-jor Gen. IT. W. Ilalleck General-in-Chief:
-An Boon as I discovered that a large force ofthe enemy

wts turning our right toward Manassas, and that the
division I bad ordered to take post there, two days be-'
fore, had not yetarrived there from Alexandria, I im-
mediately broke up my camps at Warrenton Junction
and Watrenton, and marched rapidly back in three
columns.

T-direcled McDowell, with his own and Sigel’s corps,
and Rmio’b division, to march upon Gainesville by the
Warrenton and Alexardiia pike; Bsno and onodivision
of Heiutrlr.Tr.an to march on Greenwich; and, with Por-
ter’s corps and ’Hooker’s division, I marched back to
Manassas Junction. McDowell was ordered to interpose
between the forces of the enemy, which had passed down
to Manassas through Gainesville, and his main body,
which was moving down'from 'White Plains through
ThoroughfareGap. This was completely accomplished,
Long'street, who had passed through the gap, being
driven back to the west side: The forces sont to Green-
wich were designed to support UoJDo well in case he met
too large a forcool the enemy.

The division of Hooker, marching towards Manassas,
came upon the enemy near Kettle Bun, on the afternoon
Cflh.e 27th, and .after a aharp action-routed them com-
pletely, killing, and wounding 300, and capturing thoir
camps and baggage and many stands of arms. ■:

This morning tho command pushed rapidly to Manas-
sas Junction, which Jackson had evacuated throe hours
in advapeo. Ho retreated by way of Oentreviile, and
took tho turnpiko towards Warrenton. ;

Howas met when six miles west of Oentreviile by Mo-
Dowell sud Slgel. -.-

v tale tbls afternoon a' severe fight took place, whioh
has been terminated by"the darkness. >

The enemy was driven back fit all points; find thus
the affair rests.

Heintzelmau’s corps will move on him at daylight,
Trcm Oentreviile, and I do not see how he is to escape
Iwithout heavy loss.
‘Wo have captured a thousand prisoners, many arms,

andone piece of artillory. JOHN POPE,
Ma.or General.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
SESEKHi TAILOR WOUffDBD,

THE RECENT FIGHTS.

STUART’S DASH ON VIENNA.

Eeinteleman Reported to be in Jackson’s Rear.

Alsxandbia, August'26,—A, gentleman who arrived
here to-night reports that iGen. Taylor. In the engage-
mer.t yesterday, was so sevorely; wounded that he may
have to submit to an amputation of the right leg.

This morning,about SjSf o’olook, Sturrt’s rebel,cavalry
made a dash through Fairfax Court House, on their way
to Vienna, wbioh is about thirteen miles from Wasiing-
ton. The Union .juxrplo of .that section have ah fled to
the latter city.- '

; A fight was going on te-day, It Is reported, at Manas-
sas. Hotnizelman, from Pope’s had; it was rn-
mortd, got in Jaokson’s'rear. He is supposed to have a
force of 28,000. The firing was-distinotiy heard here
(Alexandria) allday. , .

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Nashtiulf,' August 29.—General Bossean has arrived

and taken command of this post.
Strong fortifications, commanding this city, have been

erected.
The rebols have evacuated Chattanooga, and gone to

Knoxville.
NoNorthern mails have- yet :arrived.'’

' 7 *,“" rl » l ?i.AUktwt 87.—Lest tight a party orgueiiiimi,
100 strong, paagSWar-wfr,.-....

... „M .-

of the river, and literally sacked the neighborhood. Most
of the ontrages were committed in eight ol tlr» United
States gunboats lying neai this city.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Pennsylvania’s Quota to be Raised With-

out a Draft.

EJHABBisiiirKa, AngnstJO,—-Information received at the
Military Department here, from every section'of the

, State, justifiesthe'belief that the draft will have to be
. resorted' io iu very few districts, if any. Volunteers are

pledged in almost every tounty, to befamished promptly-
after the iuota is declared; The loyalty of the State is'

‘ aroused, and there la little doubt that Pennsylvania's
: fullgnola- will be volnuteered in due time.' When the
volunteers are not furnished In any district, the draft
will certainlybe inadeat the time appointed.

Two full regiments will be sent to Washington from
this place each day during the. next seven days, and
Mian : additional regiments will be sent from Philadel-
phia as fast as transportation can be proonred.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Yoek, August 29.—The steamer Matanzas, from

NtwOilsans on the 22d, arrived at this port to-night.
The city continues healthy. Arms wero being found

iin all sorts of out of the way places, but there were no
iowners.to claim them. A large Union meeting was held
!onthe evening of the 20ih, and General Bailor was the
recipient of a complimentary serenade.

Southern News.
j Hhmphis, August 27.—The Grenada Appeal, of tha
i23d inst., admits tho capture of. the rebel steamer Fair-
jplay.,
| A . skirmish occurred on Helena Island, onthe 21st
jintt, in which the rebels claim to hare isken thirty-
eight prisoners.

; In the rebel Congress, now in session at Blcbmond,
Tancej has introduced a bill justifying the use or

frms by any one in the Booth against invaders, and if
taken otherwise as prisoners of war. It declares that theteonth muttretaliate.

Kansas is claimed as in the Confederacy.
Price is said to have jointd Bragg at Ohatlanooga.

. Breckinridge is at Chattanooga.
' Atrcst ot Secessiouistg in Illinois.

, Galbxx, 111., August 29—Mi Y. Johnson and D.
Bhetn, lawyers, were arrested- by the U. S. Marshal to--day, and sent to New York to be confinedin Fort La-
fayette.: .

Philadelphia Regiments to be Consoli-
I dated and. Proceed atOnce to Washing-

ton. .■ ■
Haheisiiubg, August 29 Adjutant Genera! Thomas,

13. B A . will proceed from hare to Philadelpkia, thin
erenirg, to consolidate the Philadelphi* regiments, and’
to tend them to Washington forthwith,

Difficulty in the Army.Hospital at Chester.
3iCh*stbb, August 29.—There has been unite a difficulty
Ijtresmong some of the (xmvalesoent patients, who be-
came so unruly from the effects of. bad liauor/obiamed
ditfide, that tho guard stationed at the hosudal were
iliufflcient to put them down, aed a detachment of the
groTOttgnard of Philadelphia has been aent for.
I' *

. GjOV> Stanley on the way to Washington.
Baltimore, August Stanley, of North

Cirolina, arrived here to-day, and proceeded to Wash-
ington.

j Reception of Corcoran at Boston.,
® oS.^’Ni. An(| ,l? t ?9.—Son"' Cwsoran/arrived in thisJl this mdißihg. Be (Came Via Tail Biter, and was

.Welcomed at Fall Biter, Nyricka, Taunton, and htans-
fkld with the mGst enthusiastic demonstrations.

! Alßoxbury Geb. Cmcoran was welcomed with a for*W*l reception front the city government, and was escort-
ell, to the city line by a great turnout of citiaene.i Ho was met by an immense procession from this city,heeded by Mayor Wigbtman and the members of the
ijlty .OondcU, who escort&i him through the principal
Bireets to. BottoQ Oonunon.
Jitjeoiried ns if. (he entire population of Bostoa and its

MbJirbs had turned out ioVelcome, the gallant General.
Oii the route of ibe procession* iu the-balconiesson the
steps,of tbe bouses, at tbe' windowßa on the bide-walKa,
aiid in jbe streets, the throng was immenße~ ■■■*•Beaton baaceTer seen such a day of excitement andentbu»ieem btfore. / r-

: Gen. Corcoran .was-introduced to the immense MBJUi-
Indo gathered in the Common by Mayor
after the cheering subsided made a spirited addreae^

‘ fits*- . ■ ■ ■
..Discharge of a State Prisoner.

; Tsbxton, Anaust 20:—Mr. Kugler. who was taken to
Weibliiflton a few days agoon, the charge of interfering
■withjmlißlmenisin Hunterdon county, was examined and
discharged, and returned* to day.

A Sou* petttien and inlluootid letters were presented,
on his behalf. His con was present anatook a very ac-
tite part in effecting his release Hisago, respectability,
end the sickness of his family were among the conside-
rations urged.

Recruiting in New Jersey.
TsmtTOH-'August29,—The 16th Bsgiment, raised un-

der the last call oi 300,000, Colonel£amnel Fowler, left
Flrminglou, torday, and passed through this city for the
seat of war..

Becrnit, for tho nine-months aartice are coming in
ripidly ; two hundred arrived to-day, Tfom Hudson
county. ■ ■ ‘.i ■

Indignation Meeting at Wilmington.
WILMiHSTOH, August 29—o»esf the Urgentmeatfegr'

urn beJd in thin StateeonTeDed lathe OUrfciaUto-night;
at whlch refoiatioM were adopted deabuncfagGortoroor
Button as arebel and atoolbf Beyftrd. aiid ap&olnHtig a
committee to lay'the !proceeding# ofYtbe - meeting before:
the PmidentftDd Secretary of War. - Besotatio&f were
alno addpted, exprewing a determination to reeiet the

made hr the Governor.

■ Destrnctive Fire'at WrightvillOj'Pa.
; ConuMutA, Pa, August 29—A destructive fire occurred

in Wrigtuilllft, York connty, last night, large quantities
ef toboccc, lumber,' grain, Ac. being burned. The
losses of P.:A.'* 83 Small,-Wro.McOonkey, apd Baldler
&Gohn.were.veryhoavyireaching, ifisrhajutpin, amountio S'S.OCO. But for the assistance of the Columbia firo
companies, the loss would have been trebled,

SATURDAY. AUGUST 30. 1862.
From California—Exciting Political

Content.
I^iAMOrs ersy. August 28 —There was a dull sale to-day of 200 tons »f Pernv*ftD sugar at 98 cents, and 2,000

kegs of Baal Boston Syrup at 61 u cents.
•i fie p.iii’ioi.i exri*f>nent throughout the State Isbecom-

ing very exciting as the election o-y approaches, and
Senator Lathsm is making a great effort to eeoure a mojnnty of the Legislators; His. aaceobes are in favor iff
tie prosecution oi the -war in a constitutional manner.He eulogises President Lincoln, but denounces the Aboli-
tionists and cotrnpriotiistj generally.

Tte Breckinridge Democrats supportLatham because
the! have no hope ofowctine any of their own numoer.

. The candidates tor the Leai-latore are mostly Doogioa
-democrats, profersing unbounded Unionism, ont they nb-
ject to the itnpatation of.s.eaing the support of the
Brccklnridgers. The probabilities are that enough
Donglas p,:mqcratß will vote for, the Republican candi-
dates to give that party a majority In the Legislature,

Froiii Nassau, N. Pa—Tlie Steamer Kftruaii:.
TOkk, ABgui-t29.—-Tbe British steamar Despatch,

P*» the 2Gtb, arrived this morning.
Bbe_ hod tbe wrecfc of tb& R!e;ua©rKarn*kla tow; but,
ot> the 24ih, Whan in a gale,jihe had to let her go, andshe woulo prohahly put into Port Boyal. The De-oatchhas a cargo of tqrpeiiti ire, which was proba oly sent hereby fiecersioh-synipathixers at Naeeau. dhe has threecases of fever aboard

Lew Yobk, August 29.—The steamer 'British Qusen,from hnssau on tho s6th, arrived at this port' this eva-Ding.
The aieamer Orieto hail been discharged by tho Admi-

rally tf«r waut of sufficient positive evidence. Kaoh
party to pay their own cost* in tbo salt.

LETTER FROM JNiSW YORE!,

Haw ,York, August 29, 1862.
Great 03cci*emeDtprevails in Ibis city to day, owing tothe various rumors that are afloat an to the operations of

eur own and the enc ariuioß. The most absurd theo-
ries seem to.be tile moht dominant among the people who
gather in ftroc P» to discuss matters. It is only to be
bopr-d that the wild, trautio theories mooted mayremain
absurd,' ; ■.

The7th Begiment, National.Gnardi N>;T. S ‘Maundercommend of Colonel rs, returned homo, from BaUi-this morning, its rbree montbs term of service hav-
“•* The rt giment w»b met at the depot by

irienda, and escorted up Broadway to itsarmory, pver Tomc'Ems’ aiarket. There were only the•«™l number of and shoppers on Broadwayat the time, bat waved their handteerchiefs a«d ap
plauned the Pfldjers as tbey The regiment wasreceived at the Bimorv by ox-ColonelStevons and otherexempt memherH ot the old 7th.

Trie second Bricgeoh battery v Passaio, will be launched
from the yard of Thomas F. Borland, ContinentalWorks, Greenpoint, at noon to-morrow.

The Sunday Mercury was beforethe Supremo Court,
at chambers to-day. The plaintiffs, Oaldweli & Whitney,■obtatoen an order restraining Soathworth, defendant,from interfering with the publication of the SundtyHeratrpi- and the Weekly. and also for the saleofthe property and-areference for the accounting. A.
B. Tepp&u was appointed referee, and sale was adver-
tised for Thursday lai*. he repbrnng the liabUitiusof the
concernjo^beSlO,767.so; aHseta, »i5.e70.«> Hefendants
obtaitied a stay of and the sale did hot take
place. To-day, however, the, stay was vacated, and the,sale ordered to take place at A> Mi. Monday, the de-
fendants to have an Hccoxmtiog at one day’s notice.

a mnncronstappUcaiion'; of^ 1emigrants
trip day for passports to leave to- morrow by the steamers
fo** ano Oftliforiiia. Nearly>iifty were; gr.mted
between the and two, and* 1many were'pFat-
poned for consideratiGis, and the advice of the higher
entboritles.

The following parties were 'arrested during yesterday
aed to-dsy for attempting to procare substitutes for per-
sons liable to be drafted: A. W. Platt, real .estate agent;Bichard Kin* gland ; tote*broker agent:

\Yebster, broker; ,Willfam.-A.' Greenle&f, phy-sicleb :Yan : Wdgenan, merchant; Witf; B. ‘McV
Donald, ; Alfred Kershaw; merchant; Al-red
Phiilipa, army andV-navy' agfent; Frederick Danne,hanker^They are detained to await the aciioa of the
Y9arDepartment. ’

..... ..

The National War Committee mot at the rooms of the
Gbamberbf Commerce at three o’clock thia
Bon. George Opdyke presiding. Prosper M.. Wermure-
offered a series of, resolutions calling upon the President
to up© all means to remove incompetent officers, aud to
have the war so prosecuud in the future th4t oar army
shall nifet with no further reverses. After some di«cui-
bton therpS9lut?OOS, they were referrsd toa committee
of five, with instructidns to rVjcrt at a meeting on
Monday.

A resolution was added by Gen.,Walbridge, calling
upon the Government to useall erigiheief war, consistent
with ibe rules of warfare; for crashing oiii therebellion.

: The following subscriptions are received: William Til-
den, ;31,0v0 for the • CorcoranBrigiide; Angustißeltnont,

; ®I,OSO to the General Fhhd; American Bank'Noto Ooin-
' pany, $2,000.

’

The British bark .Undine has arrived at this port, after
a passage of some ninety Myl, s)ri2|in|"tiie fetHiins of
our late distinguished citizen, George W. Bethnne. D.D.,who died at Violence in Apnl last. The body was em-
balmedrin jFlorenoe;r, The; fhneral services wiUsba at-:lenccd on' Wednesday; September 3d, ‘at' twd'o’clock'P. M., in the church cornerofiFiflhavenue and Twenty-
ninth street . - . j .

A general invitation is extended to .the numerous
- friends.of 'Drr;Beihnne, to .the.members and officers of
various churches over which; he baa been the" ptstor,"toall the clergy, to rbeblogical professors of the seminary
at New Brunswick, to the council or the New York Uni-
versity, to.themembers of the New York Historical So-cietyfr-aDfi' of the American Philosophical Society, and
the public to be preseiit.7 i

Dr. Bethmie was one of tho rare men whose loss it isdifficult, to replace. An .accomplished Bchoiar, a genial
companion, a warm.beafled'm<tn; and. above all, a eue-cfesfol-teacier of ihe Gospel of his Master. whoae com-mi«sicn’;.was;hisTgreatest"pridevß«'’haS gone.tbfhe-gravri-
wept by a vast mnliitpde, honored by the whole Christian
woi Id, and he ledves.bthind him, in prose and in poetry,the record of bis true .hears and his devoted-piety,'tocontinue his nsme and his iriUuence while ho reets.
; ThebnsiiiMßatthecrfficoof iheSledicai'Bzaminercon-'
tinueslively, About two hundred recruits aro under-
going inspection (ini.y. :.

Last night, between the hours of tsrolve and oneo’clock, a collision occurred on the Camden aud .Amboy
Bailroad, atew miles this eide of Camden, between the
owl train, bound east, and a special train conveying the
19ih Maine Volunteeie, going South. 'Fortunately tne
traina weierunning alow at the time, and no one waskilled, though a number wire slightly lDjurad, and theengine wsb somewhat damaged.

Tne~lBth Now- Jeney itegiment, which hasbeen-en-
camped (luringtbo past monih on tho outskirts'nf thecity of Newark, fif. J., has recoivod orders to leave for
Washington this afternoon.

Letter front Gen. Corcoran
We print with pleasure the following Belf-explanatorr

.. latter freoj-ri—COOdOl'an 1 ”■
“

' '
~ Astoe HOOSB7 !SinrTonw,-Augasl 28, 1862. 7AHchat l Cuiran. 73i0.,i78 Orchord Ureei, Jfcw York:

' »1t Very Dexe Sin : The editi-r !or!L the;New York:Htrald has this oay handed me ohe htmdred dollars In
specie, lninrming me that it wag placed in his-possession
by you for my use toy firet impulse was to ri turn the
amount to you. to I felt that your generosity was greater
than yorir -means 'could 'afford ; bat a second thought
bsß made rite' conclude to accept the sum, that it niay
stand as aperpetual testimbidal of your devotion to thesacred cause in which we are all engaged—us a lastingevidence ot the sacrifices which adopted citizens are

.prepared.to make forthe land of their adoption, and ofthe pride which Irishmen f. el in showing the loyalty of
theirrace to the institutions wtiich have afforded themlibrrty,-protection, end iiapoii ess,■ All our citizens ore now-dcing well, and to those who

• are lukewarm or slow your example mutt stand'as a justend striking lebuko. Perhapß all your earthly msansare thus volnnlanly tendered to me for the holy canse,
and I should begintified if others would bo thus inducedto do likewise.

. Accept myheatttelt thanks, and allow mato remain,
Very Bincerelv, your friend,

MICHaEL OOBCOEAN,
7 Brigadier General..

The Ladies’Aid society andl Mr. Gotts-

[From.lhe Daily Saratogian of August 25. JTlie committee of the <‘Ladiea’ AidSoclety of Con-..gressBall” (Saratoga), take great'.pldisdre'in acknow-
li-dging, as received by them from Mr. Gottsohalk. the
amount ofisBoo, the proceeds of, a concert given by himfor.their sdcitty, for the benefit of ihe Bick and wounded
soldiers oftbe New York city hospitals;

The ladies nf- the committee 'again tender their thanks
to Mr Gottschalk for his 'invaluable aid to their aooiety.

At an adjouneu meeting or the committee of ladies ofthe “ Ladles’ Aid Society ” of Congress Hail, it was
unanimously

fiesolvcd, That the fund received by them ($800)from Mr. Goitscbalk shall be: called. the “ Guttscaaik
Fund,’:* in honor and noble donor.

fiesofccd, 3 hat at the closeof the season:at Saratoga,
the residue cf this fund be placed in the bands of Mr.
George Opdyke, Mayor of New York city, for the
special use of the “ Ladies’ Aid: Society ” for the benefit
of ihe sick and wounded BOldiers of the New York cityhospitals. -

Mrs. E. W. HUTTEB, Pres’dent.
Mrs. B. M.I.IETIMBB, TinsPres’t.Mrs. MILLS, Secretary.
Mrs. J. H. ÜBNE, Treasurer.BarATOOA, Aug. 20,1862.

Eubfic Entertainments.
Tha theatrical season of 1862 and ’63 will be inaugu-

rated in onrcity by the opening of ourtwo theatres, tne
Arch and the Walnnt, at either of which 4>ld favorites
and many newartistes will unite their efforts this eve-
ning in well-cboson parts to please Ihe public.

At Mrs. John Drew’s Arch-street Theatre .Bnlwer’s
popular comedy of “ Money” will be presented with an
admirable cast, and put upon the etago in the nsual good
style which characterizes this house. The part of Clara
Douglas win be sustained by Mrs. Drew, her first rip.
pearaßce since h«r sad bereavemont: ■Mr. Barton Bill will make his dfibutln the character
of -Enel}n, and Mr. Frank Brew has chosen- the
rdle ol Graves. The comedy will bo followed by some
choice music .performed by the orchestra.--under the
leadership of Mr. Charles B Dodworth, including a new
national overture. SfjTklß will be followed by the popular'
musical interlude, “The loan of a Boter.” The pieces
are oast to the full,strength"of tho really excellent com-
pany, and we feel assured that, the theatre Will be well
Oiled upon this importantoccasion.

Mrs. Garrettßou’a Walnut street Theatre opens to-
night under themost, promising, The
“ inner templo” has been thoroughly cleaned and reno-
taled, rendering it .chastely Handsome and really com-
fortable. Mr. and Mrs. K L. Davenport will be tho
stars for the first seven nights, supported by a strong
and an pjoellent stock company. The play of •' Damon
and Pj thias” bar, been Chosen lor the opening, with Mr
Davenport as Damon, Mrs Davenport as Calanths, ami
Mr..Tiller, who c.-mfsfrom 'the.New York “boarda”--
ft gOClJ>ctor—will make hie dfifiai lii-tho fine character
of Pythias. After «me musical seleellons" porformed.by
the orchestra under th*direction of Dr. Cunniogtou;the
farej of» That Blessed Baby” willbe presented, in which
Messrs. -Hempie and Bascomb, and Misses Wood and
Perry—old favorites—will appear. This dramatic treat
should Sat* the offs et to fill the Walnut to overflowing
tb-nifht, and we prsdict that tho praistworthy efforts to
please the public manifested by the manageress will not
fail to render the season a profitable one, even in these
troublous times.

Harrier's well-known and popular brass and string
band lias returned from Atlantic City, where it has en-
joyed a moat pleasant and profitable little season.

. English Pictorials.—Prom gS. O. Upham,
403 Chestnut,vwe hate the Illustrated London
News of August 16, and Illustrated News of the
World of same date. Both bate their usual ave-
rage of engravings—the last-named gives/as Its
piotoral supplement, Hayter’s.very pleasing sketch
of the Countess of Essex, which shows her as she
was some forty years ago, radiant in youth and
beauty ; for her eldest son,-Viscoirnt Malden, is in
his 37ih:yenr. Portraits of aohtemj.orary pei;3ons
should show them as they are. -

The Mutual Lieu Insurance Company op

Hew Xsnu deservea'to be classed as one of. the
: most prosperous in the United Statos. Its assets,
available at all times, exceed tho enormous sum of
eight millions of dollars. For-the purpose of se-
curing to the soldiers of theRepublic, or those who
may beeomo.anch to fill-up therequisition of the

: State, the. company has, with- patriotic liberality,
• annouttoed its intention to issue war permits on the
' same terms as to those who entered the service in l
«1861. BVRatchford Starr, Ho. 400 Wa nut street/
is the agent of the company in this city, to whom
All applicatio. s should be made.

Auction Notice—Sale op Boots and'Shoes
TTe would eall the-attention of buyers ito tha large
and- attractive,sale of tl.ooo oases of -boots, shoes,
brogans, Ac., to bo sold,,on-.Monday, morning, Sep-
tember 1, at 10 o’clock;precisely, by Philip Ford &•

Co., auctioneers, store, Ho. 525 Market
and 522" Commerce stress'' ‘

T H EC I T Y .
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The Was Excitement—Painful
ANXIETY.—The anxiety for newalaateveuing was
verygreat, Crowds of people were congregate* at the
colters of tbe streets' and at -the dlfforent hotels. di*.
cousin# tho latest nows fromthe seat or war- The mea-
gre' accounts published in the afternoon papers only
whetted the desire for more, and all sorts of rrzmors
were eflost, soch as .•« Blgei had captured,B,COO men, And
the enemy were In :full retreat towards Washingtoa;”
“ Washington was besieged •' the enemy were within
eight miles of the city,” etc. The excitement in the
upper section ol our city was very great. Those who
had friends or relatives in the Army,of Virginia would
go from honae to honse, with downcast Io.'KS, li.Qbtiirtng
<* what io tbo latest news I'1 “ bare yon heard anything
of- a battle's” '7 ' ■ ■

The extras were rapidly disposed of, and up to a fate
hour tbe office of The Press was besieged by a large
crowd waiting.in breathless ixpt.tstioa to' 'hear the last
telegram from tho seat of war. A large crowd' was- also
congregated at tho Ooniineutai Hotel, and various were
the Burhiieeg and speculations entered into as to the plans
of onr military leaders, the ’competency of"onr generals,
and thefinal triumph cf onr arms. Towards midnight,
however, when they had learned of the success of Sigei,
their faces assumed.a brighter aspect, and the crowd
slowly dispersed, feeling confident .that they had tho
right 'men in The right plsco—men who would protect-
their conniry with their liver—men who love libertyand
bate despotism—men who love their country, and will
not desert her in thiß her hour oftrial.

The National Union City Conven
TlON—This body reconvened • Gaterday morning, at
10 o’clock, in Sunaom-street Hall, Ft M. AGams, JSbq,
president, in tbe chair;:

tOn motion,: the • delegation from the Twentr-tbirJ
void were authorlzed to fill the vaoftucy o*u*ed by the
absence of oneof tbeir number, ami Mr, Charles VTil-
liama was.substituted for tbe absentees ■The balloting for a candidate for City Solicitor, coca*minced on Thursday, was resumed, u?ith the followingresult: •

SEOONI) BALLOT.
F. Carrol Brewster....; .80 I alias. E. Lex.**....., „ .62
Amos Brings..,. ...6.V|

There being no c&oice;another ballot was ordered.
THJRD Bi'LLOT.

F. Carrol 8rew5ter......77 1 Ohas. E. Lex....,, 67
AindaßrigfS ......70 |

There being still no choice, a fourth ballot wasor.dertd. -

A motion was made that the candidate who had re-ceived tbegmalJeßt number of votes-'on tb'e'ballot just
concluded should be dropped. Tbo. President
that, in accordance with h: previous motion adopted by
the body, another, ballot .must bo taken boforo any can-
didate could be dropped.

The decision of the Ohair was appealed from to the
judgment of the Convention, when the body sustained
ibe nanje of OnarlPß E. Lex was accord-
ingly balloting proceeded
Ab follows: *

FOURTH BALLOT,
F, Carrol-Brewßter;.... ;....,, 124
Amos Bsiggs... 89

F. Carrol Brewster, Eeq,., having received a majority
cf the votes cast, was Declared th*nominee of the Con-
vention, and the result was received with cheers. The
body then adjourned until afternoon.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE FROM STATOR HENRY.
Thefollowing communication from Mayor Henry was

read before the adjournment :

To the Prtsidtnt and Members of the National Union
Conventionoj the City ofPhiladelphia :

Gbntlbmbn; My nomination for a- re-election to the
Mayoralty, and the complimentary inanuor m which
y nu'h&ve been pleased to confer ii, are gratefully appre-
ciated. >»• '•

" •■•Vrv
After a public service oi more than four years, I have

desired to withdraw from official cares, but Ican never
shrink from responsibility in the hour of national, trials.

' A'crißisbas arrived in which our country’s safety aod.
honor alike depend upon a zealons acd firm support of
tbe National AdiiiiDif?Eratiou» £jtdupon the hearty oo*
operation of the people in every measure whiob &bail be
headed for subduing Ireaadh find puhißhlug traitors.

Bp**cious protestationß of 'devotion to the Union and
Constitution can save neither uuieaa generousoonfideooe
bVpJaot-d in.tboßeleaders by whom that Union.andOod--
eiitmion are now to be guarded andl upbeH. It ii, a
inock patiiotfam that contributesmsans to crushrebel-
lion, and: yet seeke to paralyze the authority by which
those.means must be directed-

Tbere can be" no partisan triumph;; oyer, the National
Administrationthat wriil.not be gladly bailed by foreign

:Gov»-rnmenta as a popular denunciation ©fourwar for
the "Union; there can be no factious opposition to the;ph-
)ioy of: that that wilt not ’ inspire fresh
vigor thionfehont theTanfes of 'treaßQnjthere can berio
defeat ofthe friends ofthe Administration that' shall not
’spr*d rebtl.bullets vith deadlier aim against our brethren,
whose lives are peiiiied in the vindication ofourcouQ-
try's honor. V':- ;
: Deeply ; impressed with the momentous reality of*the
issue, in view ofwhich alt personal or local-interestssare
as du*t in the balance, and wit&an abiding: treat that a
mernfnl Providence will "caWeall things to work to-
gether for the welfare ofour" land, I.accept the nomina-
tion which you bdye offered to me.

ALEX ANDES-HENRY.
Very roajiecifulb,

At>6n»/2S, 1862
AFTERNOON SESSION,

Tbe Coavention reassembled at - three o'ctoekP. BC.,
and immediately proceeded to ballot for a candidate for
Receiver of Taxes. Dormg tho oallotiiig the best pos-
sible order prevailed, each delegaterisiug when hia
vaa calfea, and atatjog distinctly for whom he voted.
The result of the firtt baliut was as foilowß :

FIRST BALLOT.
AdamH. Shoemaker...-.. 42 Rowland E. 5t0ke5.,.,.,14
Joseph B. Lindali,. 40 Alex Qv Fn-caa5a....... 9
J. o.Kelcb37 Alien 0. Michuer........ 9
Geo. W F0rd............26 .Geo. 8. A0ier............ 9
CfcM. 0’Nei11...,.....,2j.| Jonathan 8aU0cfc...;.... 2

The total cfvotes polled numbered 209 ; there being no
choice, the body''proceeded to the

SBOOKD.BALLOT.

Joseph B 1 j8da11,.....43 Rowland w- ocokes 13
-ail©i O. ftflctaaer,. 11_

Adam H. l'hoemaker,....37 Aiex. H. Freeman...
Geo W. Ford... •«.A; :..3i AVS; Adler .. 3
Ch»s. 0’Nei11............23r Jonathan 8u110ck..... ...2
i The-sboyo (LiTermgf'but slightly from the former b&l*

; lot, a third was takes, viz:
THIRD BALLOT.

J. 0. Kelcb..... 45j Rowland H. Stokes..... 16
Adnm H.. Shoemaker.... .49 Alien O. Jtti0hn0r......,12
Jos..BrLyt>dall.\37 Alex. H. Freeman....;, 11
Georye w. F0rd,....... 26 Jonathan 8u110ck....,., 1
Charles O’Neill.. ..25

•, In accordance , with a ,redolation previonslv adopted
by fhehody. thensmea of Mesars. Adler and Bullock.were
dropped from the lift ol candiaates. The following is the
result offurther b&ilote:

r „ . FOURTH PALLOT. -

Adam TI Shoemaker..,. 42 Charles* O'Neill ... 22
J.O. Ke;eh ,41 Bowlaad H. Stokes,..... 12
Joe. B. Lyndall ...40 Alex. S. Freeman 11
George W. Ford. 2a Allen C. Michner...,,* 9

; FIPTR BALLOT. .■ ">

Job. B. .Lynda11........ 4*2 Charles 0’Nei11....,,.. 24
J. C.Ke1ch........... Alex. H Freeman..,.,, 19
Adam E. :36 Rowland Hi, Stokes..*... 17
George W. F01d........ 25

SIXTH BALLOT. S *

J. 0. Kelcb ~46|Joti. lt Lyndall 37
Giorg* W. F0rd.........461 Charles o?NeilL... ....,,35
.AdamH. Shoemaker....j37| Alex. H. Freeman...B

SBTENTH BALLOT- s
George "W. F0rd,........ 46|Ober!ca O’Nf-IH 35
J. o. Kflcb .44] Jos. B,.Lyndall., 33
Adam H. Shoemaker....4LJ

'

' BIGHTII BALLOT.
J. C.Ke1ch...,..........651Ge0rge W- F0rd.,.50
Adam H, Shoemaker... .56]Charles O'Neil! .35
" O. ‘ HlKTfi BALLOT.
“*,b Ke1ch..............52jGt0rge W. F0rd,.54
•Ad m H. Shoemaker.....r;9{

TENTH B ALLOT.
J. C. Kelcb. IIOJ Adam 11. Shoemaker.... 94

Mr. J. 0. Kelch having received a majority of thevotes cast, w»s decla;e<itbe nominee of the party forthe cfßce of Receiver of Taxes, the nomination bein«-
mad© unanimous; **

On motion, the Conventionthen adjourned to meet onMonday morning,>klo o’clock.
The effiesa for which candidates remain to be selectedere. Rrotnonotary of the Court of Common ■ Pleas, CityController, and City OommiHsooner. ‘

Further Nominations.—The follow-
ing is the Legislative ticket of the National Union party
as it now stands:

First District—Wm. Foster.
Second—’as.orton A. Bveriy,
Third-Thomas T. Wills.

J.Bua. .
'

*

Pirrh—Joseph Moore, Jr.
Sixth—Dr. Charles Clinghsm#
Seventh—Thomas Cochran.
Eighth— James N.Kerns.

: Ninth—fJobn A. Barton.
Tenth—Samuel 8. Fancoast.
Eleventh—Adjourned without a nomination,

• Twelfth—Luke.V.Soplee..
/Tbii teertb—James Bolgate. * .

i Fourteenth—Alexander Cummings.
. Fifteenth—WilliamF: Smith, v

Sixteenth—Edwurd G. Lee.
Seventeenth—Oha*. B. Abbott. ’

The tollowing' are also additional nominations in the
ward? not heard Jxomin time for yesterda> 5 a edition.:Fifths Ward.—Common Council—DanielW. Sellers;

Moore, Constable—William Dela-
ney.

Twenty-first "V\ tin),—Th& Convention in this ward
meets ibis evening.

Twentj*-second Ward.—-The Convention adjourned
until 'luefiday evening next without xii&kiniraox-ziomUnations.-—; -

:„-v '•—-r~~-—.... ■ .

; TweDty-third Ward—Common. Council—John Shall-
crwi, School Directors—Nathan Hillts. Assessor—
Thaddeue Steam. . .
; Twenty*fourth Ward.—Select Council—Spencer.

i PIBGBACEFUL IIOW'AT A. DeMOOBATIO
GOPYgimou—pßoßi2ijS'.:
iey aforhobfi F;?.r.cis A. PeriGi Edward Young, Joan
Brew; John; Monaghan. Obariea ulorMlli and James P.
Dntitl ware arraigned before Police Magistrate, Settler,
at the Central Station, upon the charge of btiug con-
cerned in breaking up the Third Ward Democ-atlc Ooa-
ventiohAn Tuesday sight,:and violently assaulting some
of lbe rct*r was one of the moat disgraoe-'
fal sitwndialledtforacts ever committed bj any band of
ruffians. ; A lot ofpeaceable'citizens assembled together
were;,mtirdbronsix,,attacked, and one of them, Mileß
Burk, so*badly Jnjhrtd; that he is not expected tore-cover, The’only cause that can be atel&ned lor this tß-laihoha act ia meinbera of the Oobveutioh;ware
not m favor of nominating a candidate who was the
choice of the assailants' ;At the hearing yesterday the
following evidence was elicited:-. 7
i Franklin Mcllvaine sworn—T was a member of the

_ Convention ; went to it; was very peaceable; suddenly
’ a doer opened, and some fifteen hr twenty men came
into the room^'Ormed'with black jacks, Ac ; FrancisDevltt appeared to be the ieaderof the party ; ha walked
around the'room, and every man he ktraok with his fist
wareireckwith a black-jack; I was struckrand thought
my arm waß broken; I was also struck with,,a black-,
jack on the nose; none of these parties were delegates,,
that I know ot; Miles Bnrk, a delegate, ,> as beaten solbadly is to be able tolappear here to day ; I panicn-
larly recognize this man Betiit as the man who first
struck me.. , ~ ~ ■ .' Tbomasßaroessworn -—’Was a delegate to the Conven-
tion ; we had not yet organized, when the doors were
opened and a mob rushed in ; they had all kinds of wea>pons; the first man I saw was Charles Moral!: thefatter
struck a man silting about four feet from the door; then
be got bold of him; struck, at me six or.eight times:
while he had hold of me ethers gathered around, and I
was struck on the.Kead;Wlth either abottlebr'pitoher • I
had io jumpont or the.secbhd-srbry'wludow to save mylife; T think I saw James Devi’tt there: Mile's Bnra'wks
very badly yraten. 7 .
j-Prj:Jchh;G'eg»n-.swbrn:-e.l ;am attending Mile* Burk;

he is doing welt at present; I cannot positively statewhether bis life is in danger or not; I think be is im-proving ; I can’t tell how soon he will be about; it will
be sometime. ' ' V. 1
] Oharteß McTtath sworn —Was a delegate to' the Oon-

-Tr»i.tiote; was in the .room when the fight occurred; saw
all thedelendantathere ;■ the only ones X saw do anything.
were, James Deviti and Kd. Toung; De'vitt struck a.
tnanat'the door,and.Young struck Bnrk; aR»r .the.fight
was.well oyer, Monaghan eeme in and said tiowould take -

Usbnt'safely -'Bernard Keilln didnbtoome into therebut,
untiKthe fight was nearly over ; I did -not sse' him do.’
anything, uelther’riid he try te stop thaAgkt. -

( Jam.s'Mnnagbsn sworn.—Wns a delegarefThs flrst of
the fight Lsaw was James Devitt beating some oneAt the
door; saw btm with arevolver pointed-at'a* man saw
John Drew baye'a pitcher in htßband ;iheard the pitcher
smash; John Monaghan 'tela me X hart 'betters*! get out
here now ;” I saw Frank Devitt j he told meTwould not
be iirterfered witKVßaw BSBrltnvhfre'; it appeared as if
somebnAWatitedtoutrlke'Mm; did not see Kerim: do
anyrhing. •.

- ,-T';“ ™™~--

t Ohflrlea,OiNeiS swcrn.~Bcside;at Wo. T23o)Gatharine
street; was a delegate to the Convention-and saw. the.'disturbance;ffrank McFadde'n struck meWhhli fist*;''aaha Prey came ipto-ths room and whipped McOloakey;

, saw Bernard Karlin there; I saw a man like Morrell

there \ saw Brew thsro also < these men all cams «., . ‘

eld coats aid hats. - rao Ja
Frankin, McllvsJne recalled.—Saw Ood Yob,,. (Wbad <om«thiDK liks a b!«k isck in bis hand?lihw»;

very busy sinking ffi» drlegates ' 09 w«s
; The evidence here closed, and Use defendants w«».t ,to answer as court. Some of them ebmlaod bSr!others were commteed. lt *ut

Registering tuk Enuollmsnt 'n,r>aiirt'AßT CaLLKD OPO.N._Testerday afWr „„
S

eb6ut 4o’clock, a most disgraceid scene ooonrred i,?1
neighborhood ofTenth and Ohristian streets, eanied h™*genera! aesanit being made, bya nnmberof eer-ona n

V J
one of the depnty marshals engaged in euroriiQ-names of neraona hoble to draft.:and the diitnrhoDCß .turned such share that toe .miiirary had fiuaiiv ..T"
called noon for protection, ft seems that ,m. 0, .-

dr-pnty marshals called at the house of Patrick Blue ,«?!
Mfllon street, and, io answer to tbe u«u*l ooesUnnwhether there were any persona sut'j-ot to mHitsrsa,,?living it> the place, received a torrent of abo9s Ut|r
threats. He accordingly called on depnty manhaisr*0®

kins hud Sharkey',- who proceeded to: the spot, aa.,. JP*a'defperato' rt-siatahee, succeeded in,carrying pLj 1?Bine to the' Central Station. They then proonred »

ot men. oncerpaMaii, Hooper, and theee, toeetherHigh Cormrahlo Barry Clark and a few citizens. J 1*
cetded to the spot. Oa arriving in the vicinity, aogit-'icn was ohaerved aainsgKt'the'denizina ofthe 7;,-cub alleys. J Captain Hooper dispersed his meo, at siSend ot Miiton str«.et r to prevent ewape, and than :wrd,d to search the house. Bat the oird, one Wait siflown by a bank alley , or ever fence* into anotner h!„„
At any rate, he could not hi found, and. of cours" „clie “ fri.iow-conefcrymen in the neighborhooiil,,:
fes'li inm Jeavo flu: military were then marched
to tf eir qnartrre, receiving by ihe way some abase fsSthe countießß throng of imwu«b»i females who lineddoor-steps. Blue wilr have a hearing to-day, at the M..4sbal’s office, and will'probably be made a soldier
ont being drafted.

Nominations for Chief EngikeeB.Alif). AaoISTAATS.—At arecent meeting of the hoassof directors of tbe Fire Department, held in accordantwith the-law governing the Department, the f
persons were nominated for chief and assistant »Drineere: . . '4‘

For Chief Engineer—David H. Isyle, ofthe Fair m™.(
Engine Company. For Assistant Engineer, First F~Division—B»ronel;H.;Freese, of, the Ooimubia Hess o,a
pany; .Isaac Lower, of the Marion Hose ilompaap ■ r,,.,
ton Gavit, of the Good Will Engine Company ; Lswt, aManeuvre, of the America Hose Company. For AmiZtant Fngineer, t econd Fire Division—Qeo. O .wner r,Of the Western Engine,Company; Fred. Habb, of ttioPennsylvania H«e Company; Joieph 3. Kobmaon 0rthe yigOantEngine Company,; Joseoh W. Arnolil, 0f ts.NorthernLiberty Hose Company; Harrison J. D modi,of the T.afayette Hobo Company; ffilias.Batb, ofthe a!‘
hccktii.k Hose Company., For,Asris'snt Engineer, HiiMFire Division—Henry B. Corson, of the Wa»hiogton Rn.gine of Frank'ord ; Joseph SL.Smith,, Jr., -nioa B n

"

gineot ; theRising San. ForAssistaiit Eoginoer, F nrjhFire Diviiinn—William Dnncvly, of the Oplnnini, g.®
gine of Cermantowo; Henry Wrtherstine,: G-rmiotiji-,
Bose Company. ForAssistant E-:gineer, Fifih Firs Ohvision—George W. Morad, of the West PhitadtlohiiHose Company; Frederick Osterheldt, Jr., tfoioaCompany. ....

. . _ m

The 15th Connecticut Yolunteer^.
—The colonel of tho 16thregiment Connecticut Voim!tears desires to retnni his thanks, in behalfof the
and men nndef hie command, to the ladiesand gentlemen
oonipoeing theVvlbutorr Refreshment Oomoittes of t!n i.leoeipbia, for the excellent and timely refreshments pmvided by them ytsrerday morning, on the arrival ot sh,
regiment in* this city. The hospitality of the ‘-Quaker(Sty” will long beremembered by the 18th.

The Quota Exceeded.—Jr Bur-
Hneton cpu'utv. Ktw Jersey," the voluuteers for the
moxntbs service (inatmeipatinn ofa. «ratt) Have
their quota by nearly t«o-huofired meo. iffortu ar*btlDg mace to procure tbe acceptance of a fall regiment
instead of rtie eighthuodred called for.

Death of a well-known Musi-
ClaN —Mr Ssmnel Chamberlain, an excellent citis-mwell khown.io all . the admirers of sacred mnsic.diedsth:eresidence in West Philadelphia ouTnesday las’, aneta protracted,and severe,illness. < He was bariad jester-day afternoon. Tho ioneral services took place at thaAsbnry Church.

,
Twenty-second Ward .Bountf

FUND.— In onrreport of the contributions to timßountyFnnd from <ho ciuzens of the Tweney seoohd ward, wapublished Ti,'G..Smith os,making-a donation of SSB,which was an error. Ii should have boeu publishsd
Thomas,X. Firth; ■-

Assault and Battery.—Yesterday
Bftferuobit, Mary Milltr,Br., anrt Mary Miller,'Jr., mo

* tbprand daughter, were held in $5OO each, by AldermaBfci ilfrVto answer the charge of comuiittiog »n asf&oiand battery on Mary Megary, in Olive street, nea
Ei&ve&tH. v :

Drowned in the Oanal.—OnThurg-
day afkrnoon, a young man named Crockj between
.eighteen sod ntnteen.years of ago, a son of a policeman
ot tbe Twentieth ward, was drowned io the canal, r.oarManayuuk. B® was walking along the tow-path, whenbe was struck by the line of one of the boats, aaiknocked overboard.

Death.of a Soldier.— Martin Cow-
s)l, a menihr-r of Company G. 9th Now Hampshire Tol-
unteeref'diedAt theTTnionytefreshmont Hospital yester-
day. He haa but recently arrived at this institution, oaLib way home. His bedy will be forwarded to Hifriends in Mew Hampshire. ■ - -

Chaplain for the Com Exchange
BFGIbiRNT.—The Bev. Charles K. Hill of the Fifth
street M R. Church, of Camden, has been appointed
chaplain oi th® Corn " Regiment. Bev. Hr,
Bahard, of Haddon wiil fill the vacancy caused bythe reeignatipn of Mr; Hili.

Generous Act.—Mr. John Craig, a
lumber merchant doing bntlneßa at Poplar-street wnarf,paid 8S to each of twenty-six mea who joined Oomuany
G,f6Btb Bvgiment, (Scott Legion,} commanded by Uagt,Warren L- loung.

Appointed. Governor Curtin lias
appointed Captain Alexander Mnrpfiy a Notary Public.This is a good appointment, and will give pleasure to the
Capiain’a nnmerons triends. '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONKY MARKET.

PHininutPHtAi Angnst 29,188L
Thero wa3 mnch speculation in the stock and money

circles to-day, in regard : to the eonfiiotingrumors from
the seat of war. The. vague reportß are generally ac-
ceptedas looking favorable,to our, cause; and the senH-
meDt was freely expressed that the rebels are getting
themselves into a very dangerous position. If ths forcsi
under Gen. Pope are as numerons aswe are led to b*.
lieve, it isbard to conceive how Srsveree ban happen to
him, having the now troops now being hurried down,
and the troops who have been' garrisoning Washington
and its vicinity threatening the rebels: from the north
and east. Gold opened at 116 X andriose to 118, owing
to » %ge deinand from the out-lde. Old demands wera
steady at 207j{ ©ioS, with a strong closing market. The
long-looked.for postage stamp enrrenoy has made its
appearance In small quantities. Thevast amount it wil
be necessary to print before eyeri a small supply is testy
renders it almost impossible toi Bay when they will bode.
llvered in Quantities; bnt, now that ths plates are ready,
we may soon look for a steady snpply.

The effect of the war news operated hut very UtUs os
therBlock market, although the uncertainty now en-
veloping the movements of onr armies caused some in-
activity and a slight depression. United States,neca-
titles suffereda little, the, soveni thirties openingat ads-
cline of %,.but continuing firm at 104 j the 1881 sires
also.declined X.but were generallyFeldat bettor figures;
State fives declined %, coßtlßnlngfltm at 89^; tha con-
pons at 92, no change j in citysixes there wasno change|
a large line of West Branch'itaiiroad sixes brought 8T;
Camden and Amboy sixes l lBB3 were firm at yesterday's
pi ice;, 1889 s impioved %Pennsylvania Railroad first
morigage boiods were steady at iOS,100J( bid for second
mortgage bonds;' North Pe&isylvauiaßailrdad sixes con-
tinued at ye.terday’s figure;ft}(:; 'fichuylkia Navigation
sixeslBS2 were also firm at 6S; Pennsylvania Railroad
shares were in demand at 49; North Pennsylvania at
9% ; Beaver Meadow at BT>j ; Elmira at 13#; Baadiog
opened at 30#, but declined before the close to 30#,
with considerable, sales;-Lehigh. Navigation rose #;
the scrip was firm at 29-; 4# was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation; 14# for the preiened; 116 for Morris Ca-
nal preferred. '

There is nothing, new .to note in this moneymarket i
the same over- supply marking the transactions.

Drexet & Company Quote:
New York exohange.....' par»l-10 did.
Boston ex0hange......... parol-ld pm.
Baltimore exchange..........

.....par© # dis.
C0untryfund8............................ #© yt dis.
American gold 15#©l6 pm.
OidHemscde 7#© 8# pm.

’Messrs. Iff. Schultz & Co. quote foreign exchangefor
the steamer Glasgow, from New York, as follows :

London, 60 days eight. .127#0t27#“ Sdaysr.., l2B5,
Paris, 00 days 5ight....................,4T33k mif.42^'“ 3,dnys .-4f36*ffll£*oAntwerp, 60 days sight ,

Bremen, 60 dayß5ight........;91if@9l«
Hamburg, 60days 5ight.............. iiumit)!Cologne. 66 days sight -.SSkcSEvLeipsic, 60 days SUM,.;»««8«SBrrun. 60 daw 5ight........................83),oB3iSAmsterdam. 60 day b sight. ;A7veUX
Frankfort, 60 dayß 5ight................,... .48 o4BJi

. Maikat firm.
The following is the amount ofcod transported over the

Huntingdon and Broad Top. Mountain Bailroad for the
week ending’Wednesday, Aug. 27, and since January 1-

- , Week.;, Previously. .Total.
Tons. ■ :Tons. Tout

1362 7,945 , 199 .365 207,310
1861 6,605 146,505 153,iW
increase......ijiiij 1,338 62,560 .. .53,900

■ The Inspections of Flour, and Meal In Philadelphia,
during the week ending August 28,1862,were asfoilowft?

Barrds of Buperfine. 1..................,714,041
. do. ’ Fine.. 125

do. Middlings 25
do, 8ye;,,..,..,,,,......,;,.... 33
do. Corn Mea1;.....,.,..,....,. 700
do. Condemned,j...,.., 33

Total.. ..15,55'
Hie anthracite and bituminous coal brought dawn

on the Beading Bailroad , and BchnjlkiH Canal tlu<
week wag as follows:

i Bailroad, this week inT860.....'. ..43,153 tons.
”

•• 1861... 34.612 "

1862......; .59.312 •*

and oneday’s bituminous ai;d one day’s Harrisburg and
Dauphin anthracite to arrive and add.

: Canal, this week in i860:.;;*....33,612 tons.
"1861 ifir. 33,816 "

•• ;1862.... i...,...
; :n.32,062 "

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 29*
I [Beported by B.i gunuxtti Phils. Exchange-]

FIRST BOARD.
19 Penna 8. ...-;5 ..49# '6 Lehigh Ha1? «*

26 ~d0.,....caeh.:4M# 7300,'American OoM..UJ16000 Poona coupon 6is.P2 10 West •’hlta E....
8100 CltJ 6b li*W.... .102 100 087.30 IrH bi* J®*2100: : :de:.';;i:; ...'„.9T# 200 do ..end.lo6
4006 GA A6» >B3 cash 93 . , 60 Girard.8ank...'...«i 20N Pen»aß.;.... 9# .103.Lehigh Scrip ■»
1600 TJ 8 6a’81...".101 2 Beaver Meadow..-J'-J100BeadingB .3081 60 Elmir*B
;2<o do '.b5.30 8i 60 Green A Coates B *?*
j gO . d0...........80# 3COO Penna B Ist m—*06
; 300 d0.......... ,3o£

BXTWBXN
1000 N Penna Os, .caeb,77# |

BXOOND
.160Beadingß ...;..80# j

,160 .do B’cOwn.Sojkl
SOUCO.-Weat Brarch 6si .87;..|

: 50'Green A Ooate*..S3#8000 GamA Am 6s ’B9 92X
CLOSING PBI(

Bid.Asfred.osos »8i 101 101 V
U8 Tr 7 8-10 N .104 104#
PhUada 65...... 87# .. •
Philada 6a naw.,102 ' 102,
Penna 6s 89# !90
Bonding 8...... SO# SO#
BeadmOß’Bo’4B.lo2# 'U‘ -

Beading ids ’7O.
'

98#Bead mt 6b’88.. 90 • 90#PumaBex die. 49# 60
Penna 81m65..106 106#
Pannaß2mBa;.loo#
Mi»Tiß'Cni:o6hr. '4S: 46
MorrieOnl PretUß :
SchNaa Stock.. 4# 4#
Sch Nat Pref... 14# - li
SohN 6s’B2exint 67# .63#
Elmira 8...... IS# -IS#
Eimira B Pref... 23. :«

Elm 7ii’7Bmx int 88# ..

'BOARDS.
,|lOOO Penna■ boaßd.

| *
• 8 tf Penna 8.,...< •I 30 Penna 8....... •

12060 Penna 5s *• ••
•

t26u d0..-..*i..»-*'S f1000SoUNavOj’B3...W

L Island 8..... ‘L ;
BehOlSN.x-dv 61 “3
teCl&Narsop. 28#
N Penna E W i
NPaBBs
HPa 810*..... 100 IMA
O&taw B Con... 3# *

Catawisaa Prf.. *o* -ftsab* Third St BBT *»

Bace*Vinc-stß MX »*

W Phila 8..... 52#
SprnceA Pin©.. 12*
(Jr&Ooate* exd.33 S3*
OhrfiWexar.M g

• Areh St ex die. ■ *Ihir * Hft’nth. W# •;

; §ey’tli* Htoe’th ••

Rirard College.. 33# JP*Teath A SUev’th.33


